
"MY OWN SELF AGAIN"

Mr, flat Writes to Mm, rinltham,
Follow! Her Adtlce and ! Mail Well.

"Dbah Mns. Piskbam! For nearly
two and cne hftlf years I have been In
feeble health. Afterrny little child crima

Itseetnrd 1 could not
get my strength

arrnin. I have
chills ami tha
severest pains In
niv llmbsandtop
of head and am
nlmoht insensi
ble at tlmea. I

lso hnto a pnln
nut to tlie right of

breast bone. It is
BeTere at times

tliut I cannot lie onII niyrlplitside. I'lease
write inn what you

lilnk of my cne.
M us. Clara Hatks,
Johns P. O., Miss.,

... i-- April 25, 18118.

' flKAB Mns. 1'inbham:
Ihavot.ilcen Tytlln 12. I'lnlilmm's Vejfo-tubl- u

Compound us advised nnd now
end you a letter for pnhlirutlnn. Kor

aeverul years I was in smli wrrtrliud
ncaun iimi me was annosi a nuroen.
I oonld hardly walk across the floor,

M m feeble. Several of our liest
physicians attended me, but failed to
help. I concluded to writo to yon for
advice. In a few days I received such
a kind, motherly letter. I followed your
Instructions and am my 'old self
again. Was greatly benefited before I
had lined one liottle. May tlod bless
you for what yoii are doing for suffer-
ing women." Mrs. Clara Gates,
Johns P. 0., Miss.. Oct. 0. 1S.I9.

COLO AIR HEALTH.
Winter A boat ths naat Htlmnlant Tcopl

fan llava.
Many persona regard the winter Bea-

ton aa an unfortunate visitation. It Is
considered both uncomfortable to the
body and harmful to health. This la
an error. Cold Is a moat potent agent
for the restoration and preservation of
normal activity on the part of the or-
gans of the human body. It Is a wise
plan of providence which gives us a
change of seasons. The winter cold
comes as a tonic to repair the Injuries
done by the enervating host of sum-
mer. Bummer, it Is true, baa many
wise uses In the matter of health. It
Induces outdoor life, rids the system
of poisons through copious perspira-
tion and through the scorching rays of
sun destroys germ life. Winter is the
great bracer of the system. It stim-
ulates activity In every organ. When
cold attacks the surface of the body
the blood Is set into more free circula
tion as a means of bodily warmth. It
Is through the circulation of the blood
that the human anatomy is kept In a
state of repair. When the food has
been digested and converted into
liquid form, it Is taken up by the
blood and carried the rounds Of ths
system for the purpose of repairing
the waste places. When the cold
causes increased circulation, It also
brings about more perfect nutrition.
Man's face and hands Illustrate how
weather-proo- f the body becomes when
exposed to air. Continued activity In
circulation on the surface, caused by
the air coming in contact with the
kin, tends to nourish and thicken the

skin. Thus man's skin grows thicker
In winter Just as animals are supplied
with a double coat of fur. The sav
ages who dwell bareheaded In the open
air, are seldom, if ever, known to be
Afflicted with bald heads, while, with
the civilian who shields his scalp from
air, baldness is prevalent The In
dlans, who, It not now. In former days
roamed our western borders, practical
Jy without clothing to shelter their
bodies, became, through long ex
poaure, so Inured to the cold that It
gave them but little discomfort St
Louis Globe-Democr-

Tha Para rood Lair.
Tba pure food law, which was en-te- d

by the General Assembly last
V. has gone Into full force. The ob

V of the law is to stop entirely the
1 of food products which contain
Aiful ingredients, and to compel
dors of food products which are

ytlterated with ingredients which
harmless to brand or mark their

ids so that the purchaser may know
t that Is the case and may governflself accordingly. Certainly this
an excellent law, and consumers
I be thankful for the promise which

lis made that It Is to be entorcod rig
udly. It ought to be copied in every
I state, says the Chic too Tribune.

I Enough gutta pcrclia is made into
Volt balls every year to insulate an At-- 4

Untie cable.

Jell-- O, tha New Deaaart,
Meases all tlio family. Four flavors:- -

Letnoo, Orange, Bnnpliarry aod Strawberry.
rkl your groows. 10 eta.

A leaf is only a metamorphosed
branch and the covering of seeds only
a metamorphosed leaf.

Ta Car a Cold In One Day.
Take XjAXatttb Rsoho Qcinins Ti slits. All
drurjtl-- t refund lb mounj If t faun to cura,
K. W, Uuovs's slgualure la ou eacb box. IBo.

Chinese regiments arc recruited in
the tame manner as British regiments.

Mn.vVnp!nw'KP.oMhlng"yT.in i

teething, sultana Uieguiua. iV4luceiunn!iirTiA-tiu- u.

alUnjwtu.uuriM wind colliiWic a buttle.

June shipments of fruit from Cali-
fornia averaged 6o carloads a day.

T I . ViV nvnt. luiwl) nl u.W
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Tilt Li:t: took For Ladles, SS
AUCA MAbON. Kocasaisa. M. t.
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FARM TOHCSi
090300000000000000000000

Cleaning- - Milk Cans.
When sklm-mll- or whey Is returned

In milk rnns from the fnctory, empty
tit once nnd wash the rnns in warm
wnter. then nciihl nnd plneo whero
they will svt plenty of sniillirlit nnd
pure nlr. Never use sonp on milk prills',
pnlls or rnns. AVnnli first with luke-wnr-

wnti-- r nnd then scnld. rVoiir
with snlt. occnslotinlly.

The llnnaer In Overfeaillnn:.
Ovcrfeedllin I l'ss to In fcnrcil In

summer when fowls lmve plenty of r- -

rrcNe. The irrent dntiirrr Is In full ami
winter wlii'ti they stop Inyltm nnd lire
kept In coitlluctni'lit. Ho lotiit ns II hen
Is lively mill ncllve nnd docs not feel
fnt. or lift licnvy. nln Is prolmlily In
Kooil litylna condition. Kns without
shells live often it sliril of ovcrfatiicss.

flent. l.itntls For Sntniner tttina.
For simmicr runs dry Inml Is best

Iicciiiimc It m ii lie kept III more health
ful coiiilitloii. but where there Is plen
ty of room quite nr-iis-t soil Is nil rlirlit.
Honm of the InwHt poultry fnrina In
the country lire on tninir, moist, clny
Inml. wlierc wnter Simula In pools lif
ter n rnlli. Yet the fowls, linvliiir lint
tinil riinp'. nie In perfect linittli nml
enjoy nil nhumlimt pnsltmiKc, which
Ih a Kivntrr nilvnntiiw.

(Inoil I'mtiler.
There Is iiothlni; better tlinn sweet

coin, sorghum or some of the clovers
for fodder, ltiipe, turnips, rutu lmgn
nml ciilibiiKcs mt not fit for cows. If
fed In considerable tpiuntlllcs. I rend
of one innn who fed onions to his cows,
I well know the odor of the wild leek,
nnd nothluir Unit will k'vi n dlsiiKfec
iiblp odor to the brentli of n cow Is n
lit food for the production of milk. If
nny of these objectionable thine nre
fed dlntly nfter lilllkltlK, the results
will not lie so bnd, nml more can bo
fed. Hut whnt Is the use of feeding
object loiinblt' foods when there nre so
liiiiny (tood thliiBS to feed? We never
feed our blunted cnblmne to the cows,
but feed tJiem ti the chickens. As one
professor snld nt one of our farmers'
institutes the best way to feed turnips
to cows Is to wash them clean, slice
them up nicely, ond ns soon ns you
Ret done uillkliifr, take the turnips out
nnd filed them to the sheep. 1. N,

Cowdrey, In The F.pltomlst.

Mnnavement of Pnstnre K.and.
I.ninl which Is considered to be of no

nvnll Is rIvcu over to the cattle to
run i n nt will, ltocky ledices from
which the tressi have been cut liinke up
a lnrgn percentime of this Inml, nlso
llelds In which the soil is poor. The
irrowth that covers them Is mostly
brush, briers, ferns nml vegetables that
the cattle will not touch or else get lit
tle nourishment from. These ledircs
could be made a source of nln In tlx
growth of wood, besides keeping the
springs nnd st renins from drying up
A little cure nnd attention given to the
best portion of the remaining ground
would bring good results. The plant'
ing of such grasses ns redtop, meadow
foxtail, orchard grass, timothy and do
ver In a mixture will give a succession
of growths nnd will bold out well In
the fall. The seed docs not cost much
and the planting can be dotio In spare
hours n piece of ground nt a time,
Fields tlint have been under cultlvn
tlon, if turned into n pnsture for n
time, will be greatly bcueUtcd by such
a rest.

Keaplnat Fllsa Unt of Stables.
On many farms flies arc to be found

swarming through the barns in my
rlads, tormenting the horses In their
stalls nnd the cow when hitched up at

A CHEAP, EASILY-MAD- SCREEN.

night Cheap, euslly-niad- o screens for
stable wludows are shown In the cut
Make a frame the slxo of the window
of four pieces of laths nnd stretch n

rectauglo of cotton mosquito netting
across it Have ready four other aim-

liar pieces of laths and nail them over
the netting, breaking Joints with tlie
first pieces ns shown. The netting Is

held firmly lietweon the pieces. Buch
screens can be mnde in ten minutes,
American Agriculturist.

Bans That Kat Their RjrKi.
We see every week directions for

teaching hens not to cat their eggs.
Most of them consist In tilling au egg
shell srrth something that the hen will
not like to eat, such as soft soap nnd
carbolic acid, cheese curd uud cayenne
pepper or some other nauseating tUise.
We never hud a ben that acquired this
bablt although wo wero In the habit
of giving the bens tlie shells of nil the
eggs used In the house. A nest so
made that the bun cunuot stand up in
it, and so placed that she cannot stand
outside and reach in to break tlie egg,
should be an effectual cure for this egg
eating, but wo think feeding tlio egg
shells and a ratlou of beef scraps
every day, with plenty of oyster or
clnui shells always whero they can
pick them ss they please, is a sure pre
ventive, ond to that we attribute our
never having the trotfblo among our
bens. If an egg is accidentally broken
In the henhouse, so badly that we
could not take It in, we do uv hesitate
to let the hens have It, and feeVno fear
of Its teaching tnciu to break more.
Boston CultlTutor.

THI MAHKEtS.

I'lTTsimua
Train, flour and Faad.

WnF.AT-J- Jo. red. W
live No. 1 so 01

COIIN-- No 9 yellow, ear 9
no. x yni.ow, snaueu o'4 in
Mlie.lcnr il 48

OAIH-- No. 1 white H9 2'
No. R whits M

rLol ll W inter nt 4 10 4 Sfl

rsnoy sirsiKiu wiiimrs , iv i u
IIAY-- No. 1 timothy 10 to 16 75

'Invar. No. 1 IS 00 13 IW

t'KI-N- o. I wlilttt nild.. ton.. 1 00 Is M
Ilrown niliMlliiK in mi in on
llrsn. bulk 1(1 (Ml III K)

STItAW Whnat 7 OH 7 60
Oat 7 tW 7 60

Dairy frodneta
CTTF.n-r.li- !!n creamery.. ...t W S2'
(ililo rrestniiry ls.'i IK
Fnni-- eoiuitrv Mil 13 14

CHI KHK.-O- hln. new Wi l'l't
how iort, now lu; II

I'onllry, etfl..
IIFNS per tmlr Rl 91

1IK KKNH ilriw.i.l 14 III
KCHIB I n. stui Ohio, lnl II I IX

Prnlli and Vaxatabloa,
UFANH-nt- wn V lm-- hl 9) 1 01
I'O'i'A KlKH Kiini'V Whlio bu 65 OT

CAHI'.AdK rur i rnlo 50 T
uriionrv pflr nil i oj

IIAI.111IUKR.
i r.oi'n $ a 4 ii
WHKAT No a rd 73 'i 7;i"
COIIN-Mlx- oil il tl

1A1H
F.'KIH U'4 hi' i
bL'l Jl.lt UliioornBiuirr.. ... iii

rillLADKLPHIA
n.orrt 1 4 tva 4 4i
WIIKAT No. il rail 7:l'f W(
t'OIIN-N- o. 2 mixed Ii j;i't
()A'lrt-- Na white bO.'i
Hl. TTKIt Creiunery, extra.... M
luus-t'enuxylT- niila llrsts.... J4;

Kl.OCrt rntents t 4 00 9 4 60
A IIKAT-N- o. Kred T.l(
() UN N !l A'i.

OAIH-Wh- lta lVmliro t
IllT'lElt-Crenm- nrT 17 l!l'
tUUb Hlaie auil l'enu 11 13,',

I.IVK STUCK.
Central Stork tarda, Kaat l.lo.rtn

CATTLE.

Prime heavy, HO0 t lion lbs . . B 40 5 61
1 time. J.nilitu HIU Hi a 85 0 4)
Mcilliim. 1000 to 1200 Hit 4 SO II 15
Fat lienors 4 40 115

Hutcher. 900 to 1000 lb 4 4'J 4 7
loniinon to fair. 4 Oil 4 7J
Oxen, common lo fat 8 60 4 60
Loinnwm 10 good fat hulls and

eows J 60 4 00
Milch com, each 1( Oil an 00
Extra allien cows, ecb SJ 00 45 00

Boas.
rrlme medium Wrights Bra 5 65
llent heavy yorkers nnd med. .. 5 III 5 63
!ood to chulati tiaekers 5 GO 1 II)

Good lKSand light yorkers... 6 ( 7'tf
Kklp pigs 8 70 5 ho
Heavy hogs A 65 6 60
Common tu fair. 6 40 S 5
Houghs 4 85 6 00
Btags 8 IS 4 25

UEEP.
Extra, med. weight wutlisrs, 0.. 4 4 5
tlood to choice 4 00 4 ii
iledlum 8 75 4 0J
Common to fair, Ii OJ a a.'

LAiisa.
Lambs, extra spring ( 35 5 50
LiAmha. crrmil tn ili,tl, (irltiiv 4 i.O 6 25
Lnmb, common to lair, B)irlug. 8 f0 4 2
r.jiira, yearling, 4 25 4 60
flood to cuoloe, 4 00 4 2i
Medium 8 25 4 00
Common, 2 60 a 75

CALVES.

Veal, extra 6 CO 6 75
Veal, good to choioe. 6 00 6 60
Veal, common to fair 6 ;o 00
Veal, common heavy ... .... 4 60 6 00

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Prices Encouragt Bmineii Stimulating

Feluri of ths Iron and Sleel Trade.
Wheal Sh pmenti.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" says: It is often hard to read
encouraging symptoms of general busi-

ness in declining prices of commodities,
but just now it is reasonable to look
for them. Some raw materials and
some manufactured products, one stage
removed from the raw, are selling at
lower prices than at any time, since last
year's advance set in; but there is con-
fidence among buyers that the down-
ward swing is pearly over, while sellers
are adopting a cautious policy, which
until recently characterized the attitude
of buyers. Iron and steel markets were
startled by reports of sales of steel bars
at 90 cents per too lbs., but business at
the same time was the largest in months
at Llucago on a basis oi about l .5.
Increasing demand for bar iron from
makers of agricultural imnlcments and
car builders was a feature, contracts
placed being estimated at 110,000 tons
111 bars and plates. The trade believes
that orders will increase as the season
advances and that total needs of iron
consumers will compare well with last
year. Heavy bids appear for foundry
iron, buyers being uneasy, with output
reducing and selling prices of many de-

scriptions approximating cost. Export
orders increase and makers do not fully
accept reports of purchases of foreign
rails for delivery in the South. Sonic
traders are not satisfied with the result
of the Chicago conference, pointing to
the report of production of pig iron in
the first half of the vcar, exceeding all
records and contrasting it with recent
dull markets. The foreign demand for
bituminous coal is heavy, but producers
nesuaie 10 contract snipmctits witn
home prices tending upward.

Wheat, including Hour, shipments for
the week aggregate ..V7.oo3 bushels,
against 2,.VjJ74.I last week. 4711,614 in
tlie corresponding week of i8go, 4,111,-31- 3

in 1808, 3,308,477 in 1807, and 2747,-85- 0

in 1806. From July 1 to date this
season wheat exports are i4.568.ciO5
bushels, against 18.508,906 last season,
and 14.426,132 in 1898-0- .

Corn exports for the week aggregate
3,800,005 bushels, against 3,264745 last
week, S,027,7o6 in this week a vcar na.-i-

.

3,56,923 in 1808, 3,223,885 in 1897, and
1,257,483 in i8)6,

From July 1 to date this season corn
exports are, 18,073,271 bushels, against
21,045,203 last season, and 15,514,392 in
1808--

Failures for the week were 2.'8 in the
United States, against 182 last year, and
24 in Canada, against 23 last year.

Free State Commander Olivier breaks
away from British forces, heading to-

ward Harrismith with 1,000 men. Forty
thousand British will endeavor to cap-
ture him.

tllttaranea la OtBelal talarUS.
Ths retirement of Blr WlUlam White

is bead of the construction department
of ths British navy calls attention to
tha fact that bis pay has been t0,000

A year, while Rear Admiral Hlcbbors,
who does the same work In the Ameri-
can navy, Is paid but K.000. Ths M
ary la this Instance la a good basis of
comparison, end the same proportion
holds true In many other branches ol
the sorvlre. The salaries of ths officers
In the higher ranks In England am
greater than in America, and this ar-

gument is often made In favor ot In-

creasing the pay In this country, and
probably will be made now that the
comparison between the cay of ths two
naval construction chiefs 'is suggested.
Yet it Is forgotten that the pay ot cap-

tains and officers of Tower ranks In ths
navy Is greater In America, as Is tha
pay of seamen. This Is the case In
civil service as well, says tha Chicago
Tribune. Ths First Lord of ths Treas-
ury In England reoelves mors than
three times th pay that Is given to
Secretary Qage. Tet the clerks and
heads of the various bureaus in the
American treasury department receive
two or three times aa much pay as the
men who do the same work in Eng
land. The American plan Is, on tha
whole, better, though some clerks are
ovemald.

Ho Tour Feet Artie nml Hum ?

Ptnikn Into your ehos Allen's Foot-Fns-

a powder for the feet. It mskeii tlfht or New
Hhoes feel enny. Cures Corns, Ingrowing
Nnlls, Itehlng, Swollen, Hot, allotta, Kore
ami Kwestlng Feet. All Druggists and
Hhoe Htores pell It. Vi'm. Hnrnale sent t'HF.K.
Aildrosa, A.1.1.K H. Ui.hhtcaii, Leltoy, N. V.

In Kchraska nowaday the skins of
mpcrfluiMi dugs are tanned and made
into gloves.

Dries fisvs their tine, but don't store
them In your stomach. Ileaman's fepsln
Uura aids nnture lo perform Its function.

trtrA lltnn r,nj. third nf nil mfltltlfri.'- -

turid goods iii l;rancc are made by
women.

r.ncn ihqriikivi
oolors elth-.- r Bilk, Wool or Cotton tinrfeotly
ut one boiling. Bold Dy an aruggio.

A Frenchman named Dufour claims
lo have funnel a way of melting and
molding quart)! like gla.

Is so pond and so cheap that no family ess
afford to be without It. Is your Carter's?

A Frcnrli engineer is trying to apply
lir In 5v.th a way to machinery as to
make it serve as a lubricator.

What Mha.ll TTa Hsn fa Deeavrsl
This question arises In the family dally. L
ns answer It Try Jall-O- , a deliaioas
and healthful dessert. Prepared In I mln. No
bolllngl no baking I Rlmiiiy add a little hot
water Aset toeool. Flavors: Lemon, Oranira,
Haipberryand Strawberry. Atgrooers. 10a.

A large quantity of Australasian ap
pics will be put upon the Scotch and
English markets this season.

The Beat Prescription for Chills
snd Fever Is a bottle of (Inovs's Tistslsss
Unix Toxic. Ii la alintily Iron and quinine la
a tasteless lorta. No cure no pay. trice too.

Among the exhibits at the Faris expo-
sition is a set of tea cups, the cheapest
of which is valued at $000.

FUo's Cure for foniii motion Is sn Infalll- -
rl'le tnedlcluo lor eoughs snd colds N. W.
Babxil Ocean Orota, N. 1., Feb. 17, 1900.

According to the recent census, the
population of the Russian empire is

JO.JOO.OOO.

9

JOc.
25c. 50c.

fit miiaj
lur tU JMilait to rati.
all iMtrtsuf

Aeree Tar" Bataa.
Tha governments of Franca and Bra-t- it

have arrived at a modus Vivendi re-

garding the coffee dutlea. France
agrees to reduce tha duties M franca
per 100 klloa. Braell agreea lo admit
French produce at tha lowest poeslbli
tariff.

flaw's Tills t
WenffarOne Hnndred Dollw RewarA fntany ea of Catarrh that aaunut b cured by

llalri Catarrh Cure.
T. t. (,hsit A Co., Props., Toledo, O.tt, vim unfierHivneu, nnve snown F. 4 , t haSey lor the la-- t 14 years, and hellers him per.

rw ur nnnormue in all iiuptueaa tran-aotln-

and nnatirilallr able to aarry out any tiblbis-tlo- n

m .de by their firm.
Wbit A 1 Wholesale Drasgtsts, Toledo,

Ob o.
rVii.mwo, KinsAit A Marvin, Wholesale

Dmvsiifs. Tnledo, Ohio).
Hall (Catarrh Cure luaken Internally, set.

Ins directly upon tha hlnod and mnrons nr.
tscea of Ui sy atem. l'rlv, 7V. per bottle. Bold

Uiusslsta. Teetlmonlsls free,
Hall's Family Pills are tha bwiV

CALIFORNIA PRUNES.
Variety Bald to lie Soperlo;. tha

French Arllrle.
According to a statement made by

United States Consul Joseph I. Urlt-tal- n,

stationed at Nantes, France, the
quality of the California prunes Is su-

perior to the French, and the duty Is
not excessive, being but 10 francs per
kilograms, or less than one cent per
pound. If the prunes are carefully se-

lected and tastefully packed In sub-
stantial boxes, and are always as rep-
resented by the samples, there will
soon be a much larger demand from
this part of Francs. I was recently
shown samples of California apricots
packed in d boxes. The first
layer was composed of large yellow
fruit, while underneath the fruit was
not only small and Inferior, but It was
very Irregular In color. The effect of
euoh methods can bs Imagined. The
French people are not easily deceived,
and the California fruit dealers
anticipate orders after sending such
samples are making serlons mistakes.
One ot the Nantes Importers recently
reoelved a consignment of California
prunes from New Tork City. He told
me he could buy them cheaper In Cat
Ifornla, but he wished to have them
guaranteed by some one with whom
he was acquainted; bence the order
was given through the New Tork
bouse. These prunes were cicely
packed, but tha dealer he lost
about 20 cases In consequence ot the
boxes having been made from very
thin lumber. I measured one of tha
cavers, and found the lumber to be less
than one-four- th of an Inch In thick'
neas."

Pennsylvania to Flay Valley Force.
Historic Valley Forgo is to become a

state park. It Is the purpose to take
Immediate steps toward the purchase
of this historic ground by the state of
Pennsylvania. A committee has been
appointed to correspond with all pa
trlotlc societies throughout Pennsylva
nla. and all Americans who have the
good name of Washington at heart are
appealed to for the purpose of helping
along the crusade. The proprietary
rights of the Valley Forge association
are not to be infringed upon, for the
extensive territory contains many
landmarks that are cow falling Into
decay. It Is these historic mementos
ot the revolution which will be taken
care ot when once the state ot Penn-
sylvania is the overseer of Valley
Forte.

mrdmnt (hat Itvr
aar. iumim navar

LaVlaua, Him vuuitLg tu
i.iintry T,ur

knuwu

ruax,

who

says

Uha your ArncRiPt doaa not
LaUUMfaaTV aVs.4a

Look at your tongue.
Is it coated ?

Then you have bad
taste In your mouth every
morning. Your appetite
is poor, and food dis-
tresses you. You have
frequent headaches and
are often dizzy. Your
stomach is weak and
your bowels are always
constipated.

There's an old and re-
liable cure:

Don't take cathartic
dose and then stop. Bet-
ter take laxative dose
each night, just enough to
cause one good move-
ment the day following.

You feel better the
very next day. Your
appetite returns, your
dyspepsia is cured, your
headaches pass away,
your tongue clears up,
your liver acts well, and
your bowels no longer
give you trouble.

Price, cants. All druggists.

'"1 have taken Ayer's Tills for
years, and conr-ld'-- them the bent

One jtill rioen me more rood
than half box of any other kiud
have ever tried."

Mrs N. Tai.iiot,
starch 30, wn. Arrlngton, Kans.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE OAME,
NOTRE A ME, INDIANA

C'lnaeBl!, Itfmy EfOftfttn nnd Iflntftryt
Journallpm, Hcifncr, Pbarmar.I'ItIL Mo hstnlrnl mud tleetrlcal iiiffloreri

njre Arrtaliorlnre.
TnnrAiint- - Prr punt tor? nrl rmmrHilCoitra)ai, F''Itfta-itirft- Atiifionti at npavUI
Hootm Juris or Heritor CollAKtftt

CfittrwR. Hooma Krnl ni(ir1nite rharg),
Nt. Edward's Hull, for boyii nrvl- -r

Tti 67th Yrar wifl nptin Hpplrwiber 4tB
KKMJ. ataJoflttea AilrlrcM
REV. A. MORRISSEY, C. 5. Pres.

rnci
(tlM'S 9ft

RESTORER
avftaa

bt all irsiiaTRIAL MITTI.H ttOUm
pa Unt wo aiprMaara ut 4UfffPmm9t wmparirT at. far AW.

Oiaorafara. ipttaf?, tspaams pt Tttat Da
tratrtmv.ltib.Mi. fall. li.H.ELINB, tafla

F. V. J f00.

Successfully Prosecutes Claims.Lt Prinolpa.1 Esftralnar U PsfnatOD Buraaa,3jriaci JAfwljudicatiiis claim., ssttTaJuoa

Fight on for wealth, old "Money Bags'
your liver is drying up and bowels wear-
ing out, some day you will cry aloud for
health, offering ail your wealth, but you
will not get it because you neglected Nature
in your mad rush to get gold. No matter
what you do, or what ails you, to-da- y is
the day every day is the day to keep
watch of Nature's wants' ana help your
bowels act regularly CASCARETS will
help Nature help you. Neglect means bile
in the blood, foul breath, and awful pains
in the back of the head with a loathing
and bad feeling for all that is good in life.
Don't care how rich or poor you are, you
can't be well if you have bowel trouble,
you will be regular if you take CASCA-RET- S

get them to-d- ay CASCARETS
in metal box; cost 10 cents; take one, eat
it like candy and it will work gently while
you sleep. It cures; that means it strength-
ens the muscular walls of the bowels and

gives them new life; then they act regularly and naturally; that is what you want--it
is guaranteed to be found in

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE
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To any needy mortal suffering from bowel troubles too poor to buy CASCARETS wa will send a box free. Address
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and taper. tSX
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